Open 7 Days a Week 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
1-855-868-7282 • travaasa.com

S I G N AT U R E T R E AT M E N T S

T R A D I T I O N A L T R E AT M E N T S

a l l p r i c e s i n c lu d e g r at u i t y

a l l p r i c e s i n c lu d e g r at u i t y

60

90

m i n u t e s – $ 175

massage therapy
Swedish

Thai

Travaasa Custom

••

•

Energy Healing & Balancing
Nurturing Prenatal

•

Detoxifying Exfoliant

•

Hydrating Cocoon Body Wrap

•

•

•

Grounding Birchwood Sticks

In the Moment Custom •
w/ hand & foot massage & second mask

•

•
••

•

Melt away the stress of the day with a relaxing
Swedish massage enhanced with bliss inducing
aromatherapy, hot stones and a relaxing herbal tea.

Watsu Aquatic Massage
total travaasa $175 resort credit
can be applied to any service or pack age

•

This treatment uses smooth sticks from the Birchwood
tree, long a symbol of renewal. Intensive massage
techniques release tension and induce relaxation. You
will leave this massage feeling restored for a new day.

Blissful Relaxation

Skin is nourished and moisturized with organic honey,
propolis, ginger and rosemary. Tension, sore muscles
and stress are relieved with a myofascial massage using
warm organic honey and ginger massage oil. Ends with a
gentle massage of the face using an herbal moisturizer.

Purifying Cocoon Body Wrap

An intensive therapy designed to target muscle groups you
demand maximum output from. Hot towels steeped in an
herbal blend and organic balm infused with essential oils
penetrate and soothe during this therapeutic massage.

facials

Modern Man

•

Therapeutic Muscle Relief

w/ massage

m i n u t e s – $ 2 75

Hill Country Honeybee Massage & Body Treatment

A calming treatment that uses heated basalt stones
to invite deep relaxation and cool marble stones to
stimulate your immune system and soothe inflammation.

body treatments

Sacred Stone

••

Sacred Stone Massage

•

90

body treatments

Our highly skilled massage therapists create the ideal
blend of Swedish and Deep Tissue Massage techniques
tailored to your specific needs. Includes handcrafted aromatherapy and a therapeutic hot pack to
enhance relaxation and relieve muscle tension.

••

Shiatsu

minutes – $200

massage therapy

••

Deep Tissue

60

minutes – $250

•

Float and move gently through 96°F water as one of our
massage therapists suppor ts your weight. Watsu’s gentle
and deep stretches take pressure off joints, and frees
the spine for greater movement and tension relief.

•

•

Relax your muscles and encourage the elimination of
toxins. Begin with an organic sugar exfoliation layered with
locally-sourced clay infused with organic purifying essential
oils. A cozy hot wrap aids in drawing out impurities,
followed by a warm oil application to seal in moisture.

Hāna Cocomint Escape

•

Escape to our Hāna, Maui resor t with a hydrating,
gentle milk scrub and body wrap followed by a warm
coconut, mint and cocoa butter massage oil to help
relax your muscles and ease away stress. Ends with a
gentle massage of the face using an herbal moisturizer.

facials
Modern Radiance

•

Modern science and old world alchemy combine
in highly evolved, organic ingredients, targeting
specific concerns and bringing for th glowing
health and long-term healing of your skin.

Ultimate Indulgence

•

In this intoxicating and highly addictive skincare
ritual, active enzymes and pure aromatic plant oils
are married to envelope and infuse the skin, creating
a regenerative appearance and healthy glow.

a l l p r i c e s i n c lu d e g r at u i t y

manicure
Custom Aromatherapy (50 minutes – $90)
Snap (25 minutes – $50)
Men’s Executive (25 minutes – $40)

Polish Change ($25)
Gel Removal ($20)

pedicure
Custom Aromatherapy (50/80 minutes – $90/$115)

Polish Change ($25)

($30)
($75)
($45)

Relax in tandem inside our retreat-within-aretreat Couple’s Suite, complete with private
steam room, couple’s shower, secluded outdoor
cour tyard with day bed lounge and vitality pool.

60min Hydrating Cocoon Body Treatment
60min Travaasa Custom Massage
60min In the Moment Facial
25min Snap Manicure
25min Tap Pedicure
End the day with calming herbal tea served
in one of our relaxing lounges.

Half-Day Escape (2.5 hours – $400)
A decidedly glass-half-full experience.

Couple’s Escape (3 hours – $800)
Each guest will enjoy a relaxing Swedish
Massage, a full hour to soak, steam and relax,
enjoy sparkling water & gourmet chocolates
then finish with a Travaasa Custom Facial.
Includes the following:
•
•
•
•

Two 60min Swedish Massages
60min in Couple’s Suite
Sparkling Water & Gourmet Chocolates
Two 60min Travaasa Custom Facials

This exclusive men’s package ends with a sparkling water,
warm cider or seasonal premium tea of your choice.

waxing

($35)

featuring The Couple’s Suite

What Ails You (2 hours – $325)

French Polish Change ($40)

($30)

Full-Day Escape (4 hours – $650)
Also known as the “I don’t wanna go home.”

• 90min Detoxifying Exfoliant with massage
• 60min In the Moment Facial

Tap (25 minutes – $75, Men’s $55)

($45)

for couples

•
•
•
•
•
•

French Polish Change ($35)

Brow & Shape
Lip
Brow
Chin
Face
Underarm

special packages

Arms
Bikini
Half Leg
Full Leg
Back
Chest

lash & brow tinting
Lash Dye, Brow Dye & Brow Wax ($90)
Lash Dye
($45)
Brow Dye
($40)

enhancements
Hydrating Eye Renewal ($25) facial only
Jade Roller & Stones ($20) facial only
Nourishing Scalp Massage ($25)
Birchwood Sticks ($20)
Cupping ($20)
Dry Brushing ($20)
Hot & Cold Stones ($20)
Hot Pack ($10)
Allergy Relief ($35)

($75)

• 90min Therapeutic Muscle Relief Massage
• 25min Men’s Tap Pedicure

($55)
($75)
($115)
($115)

for off property guests

($115)

All gratuities are included. Tax is additional.

Choose Your Own Adventure ($275)

Travaasa Spa ($200)

Get your spa on, lounge at the infinity pool, and par ticipate
in any regularly scheduled activity ranging from yoga to
the challenge course. Offered from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Slip away to somewhere beautiful. Spend one to two
hours before or after your service taking advantage
of freshly outfitted spa locker rooms and jealousyinducing views from the infinity edge pool.

Includes:
• $175 booking minimum in spa services
• $75 toward any premium activity
• $25 facility fee covering use of the infinity pool, access
to spa locker rooms, vitality pool and steam rooms

reservations
To make reservations for a spa treatment, spa package
or plan a spa retreat, please call 512-225-1075 or
toll-free at 855-TO-TR AVA ASA (855-868-7282)

Includes:
• $175 booking minimum in spa services
• $25 facility fee covering use of the infinity pool, access
to spa locker rooms, vitality pool and steam rooms

gift certificates
The Spa at Travaasa Austin gift cer tificates can be purchased
at the spa boutique, the hotel front desk, by calling
855-TO-TR AVA ASA or visit giftcards.travaasa.com

